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(1) ʾǝθ-wa

xa

EXIST-PST

bab-ət

father-of

one

beθa

beθa

house

d-ʿāyə̀š-∅-wa…ˈ
SBR-live-3SG.M-PST

d-ʿāyǝš-∅-wa

house

SBR-live-3SG.M-PST

mǝn ṣìwe.ˈ

from wood.PL

There was a household who used to live on… whose father used
to make his living by woodcutting.
g-ezǝl-∅-wa

IND-go-3SG.M-PST

go ṭùra,ˈ

in mountain,

q-qāte-∅-wa

IND-cut-3SG.M-PST

ṣìwe.ˈ

wood.PL

He used to go to the mountain and cut pieces of wood.
g-meθè-∅-wa-lu,ˈ

IND-bring-3SG.M-PST-o.3PL,

dāré-∅-wa-lu

place-3SG.M-PST-o.3PL

rəš xmara dìde,ˈ
on

donkey

his

He would bring them, place them on his donkey.
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(2) g-ewə̀ð-∅-wā-lu

IND-make-3SG.M-PST-o.3PL
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kàrta,ˈ
bundle

He would bind them in a bundle.
g-dāré-∅-wa-lu

IND-place-3SG.M-PST-o.3PL

kàrtaˈ

bundle

rəš xmara dìde.ˈ
on

donkey

his

He would put them [as] a bundle on his donkey’s back.
u-g-nābə́l-∅-wa-lu

and-IND-take-3SG.M-PST-o.3PL

šùqa,ˈ

gǝ-mzābǝn-∅-wa-lu.ˈ

market,

IND-sell-3SG.M-PST-o.3PL

He would take them to the market and sell them.
k-eθé-∅-wa,ˈ

IND-come-3SG.M-PST

g-meθe-∅-wa

IND-bring-3SG.M-PST

ʾĭxala
food

ta yalunke dìde.ˈ
to

children

his

Then, he would come back home and bring food for his children.
u-k-eθe-∅-wa

and-IND-come-3SG.M-PST

k-əxl-i-wa

IND-eat-3PL-PST

g-ʿeš-i-wa

IND-live-3PL-PST

bət ʾànna,ˈ mǝn mzabon-ǝt ṣìwe.ˈ
in

those

from

selling-of

wood.PL

When he came, they would eat and live on this, on the money
from wood selling.
(3) xă

one

b-qaṭe-∅

yoma zǝl-le
day

FUT-cut-3SG.M

go.PFV-3SG.M

ṣìwe,ˈ xze-le
wood,

l-ṭùra,ˈ

to-mountain

see.PFV-3SG.M

xa

one

gùrga.ˈ
wolf

One day he went to the mountain to cut trees and he saw a wolf.
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ʾaw

gurga g-emǝr-∅

that.M

mằ

wolf

IND-say-3SG.M

wǝt

what

ṭa-le

to-him

ʾǝθy-a?ˈ

COP.PRS.2SG.M

come.PTCP-SG.M

This wolf said to him, ‘Why have you come?’
g-emǝr-∅

ʾana g-ǝb-ǝn...ˈ

g-ʿeš-ǝn

bǝt qaṭʾ-ǝn

IND-say-3SG.M

I

IND-live-1SG.M

IND-want-1SG.M

in

cut-1SG.M

ṣìwe.ˈ

wood.PL

He said, ‘I want to… I make my living by woodcutting.
gǝ-mzabn-ǝn-nu

IND-sell-1SG.M-o.3PL

go šuqa

in market

u-máʿă-yǝš-ǝn yalunke dìdi.ˈ
and-sustain-1SG

child

my

I sell it in the market and provide for my children.
bǝ-dè

in-OBL.this.F

ʾana g-ʿeš-ǝn.ˈ
I

IND-live-1SG.M

In this way I make my living.’
(4) g-emər-∅

IND-say-3SG.M

xă

one

lira

coin

ʾana b-yāw-ǝn-nox
I

FUT-give-1SG.M-o.2SG.M

kud-yom
every-day

kurkamàn-a.ˈ
golden-SG.F

He replied ‘Every day, I will give you one golden coin.
si

maṣrəf-∅

go.IMP.SG.M

ta

spend.IMP-SG

yalunke didox.ˈ
to

Go, spend it on your children.’

children

your.SG.M
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g-emər-∅,
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xera xudèK꞊la,ˈ

K

IND-say-3SG.M

K

God’s favourK꞊COP.PRS.3SG.F

xera xudeK

bǝt kǝrmànji g-ǝmr-i.ˈ

K

It is God’s favour

in

Kurmanji

IND-say-3PL.

He said, ‘It is God’s favour, God’s favour!’ They said it in
Kurmanji.

(5) šqǝl-le

lira

take.PFV-3SG.M

kurkamana

coin

u-θe-le

dide mən gùrgaˈ

golden

his

from

wolf

l-šùqa.ˈ

and-come.PFV-3SG.M

to-market.

He took his golden coin from the wolf and came to the market.
u-zun-ne

and-buy.PFV-3SG.M

ta gyane
to

ʾĭxala u-julle

himself

food

and-clothes

ta
to

yalunke dìde,ˈ
children

his.

He bought food for himself and clothes for his children.
u-mabsuṭ

mǝr-re

and-pleased

waḷḷa

indeed

say.PFV-3SG.M

ʾana

in

mountain

to

wife-his

xze-li

I

go ṭuraˈ

ta bàxt-eˈ

meet.PFV-1SG

xa

one

xùraˈ

friend

băle gùrgā꞊le.ˈ
but

wolf꞊COP.PRS.3SG.M.

And pleased, he told his wife ‘Indeed, I met a friend on the mountain, but he is a wolf.

(6) kud-yom g-emǝr-∅
every-day

IND-say-3SG.M

“Every day”—he said—
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ʾana b-yāwǝn-nox
I

xă

FUT-give-1SG.M-O.2SG.M

one

kurkamàna.ˈ
golden

“I will give you one golden coin.”
ʾùd-le

make.PFV-3SG.M

꞊li

ʾədyo kurkamàna.ˈ

꞊O.1SG

today

golden

He has given me a golden coin today.’
kud-yom g-ezǝl-∅
every-day

l-ṭura

IND-go-3SG.M

to-mountain

ṣìweˈ u-k-eθe-∅
wood

and-IND-come-3SG.M

u-g-ewəð-∅

and-IND-make-3SG.M

gurga g-yāwǝl-∅-le
wolf

IND-give-3SG.M-o.3SG.M

kurkamàna.ˈ
golden

So every day, he goes to the mountain, cuts wood and the wolf
comes and gives him a coin.
(7) pǝš-le

xằ

stay.PFV-3SG.M

one

yarxa,ˈ trè,ˈ ṭḷàha,ˈ xă
month

two,

three,

One month went by, then two, three, one year.
baxt-e

wife-his

g-ǝmr-a

IND-say-3SG.F

hatxa xṑš
such

good.SG.M

waḷḷa

indeed

naša,ˈ ḅāš̀ ꞊ile.ˈ
man

good.SG.M꞊COP.PRS.3SG.M

His wife said, ‘What a kind man! He is good.
ʾana g-ǝb-an
I

IND-want-1SG.F

ʾoð-an-ne

make-1SG.F-O.3SG.M

I want to make some dishes for him,

qàðdre,ˈ
dishes

one

šàta.ˈ
year
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qaðr-an-ne

treat-1SG.F-o.3SG.M

u-ʿazm-ax-le
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kəs-lan l-bèθa.ˈ

and-invite-1PL-o.3SG.M

by-us

to-house

I shall treat him, we shall invite him for a feast at our house.
ʾoð-ax-le

make-1PL-O.3SG.M

xa

ʾĭxala basìm-aˈ

some

food

go beθa kəs-lan u-doq-ax
in house

by-us

and-hold-1PL

good-SG.M

u-məstaʿən-∅

and-enjoy.oneself-3SG.M

qàðre.ˈ

banquet

We shall prepare some good food for him, he will enjoy himself
at our house and we will feast together.’
(8) g-emər-∅

IND-say-3SG.M

ṭa-la

to-her

šùq-∅-le.ˈ

leave.IMP-SG-o.3SG.M

He says to her ‘Leave him alone.
gùrgā꞊le.ˈ

wolf꞊COP.PRS.3SG.M.

ḥèwan꞊ile.ˈ

animal꞊COP.PRS.3SG.M

He’s a wolf. He’s an animal.
mằ

what

b-aθe-∅

FUT-come-3SG.M

go naše?ˈ
in

people?

naše

b-zàdʾ-i.ˈ

people

FUT-fear-3PL

What does it mean “He will come among people?” People will be
afraid.

mbàrbəʿă-∅-lu

alarm-3SG.M-O.3PL

gurga yaʾəl-∅
wolf

enter-3SG.M

go maθa.ˈ
in city

A wolf that enters the city will alarm them.’
g-əmr-a

IND-say-3SG.F

là,ˈ là,ˈ mar-∅-re.
no,

no,

say.IMP-SG-O.3SG.M

She said, ‘No, no, tell him to come.’

ʾàθe-∅.ˈ

come-3SG.M
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(9) zəl-le

go.PFV-3SG.M

g-emər-∅

g-emər-∅

IND-say-3SG.M

ʾana l-èb-i

IND-say-3SG.M

I

NEG-can-1SG

ṭà-le,ˈ

to-o.3SG.M

ʾaθ-ən.ˈ

come-1SG.M

So he went and told the wolf, but he said, ‘I can’t come.
gùrga ꞊wən,
wolf

k-əxl-ən

꞊COP.PRS.1SG.M

nàše.ˈ

IND-eat-1SG.M

man

I am a wolf. I eat people.
b-aθ-ən

go maθa kull-u

FUT-come-1SG.M

in

city

all-them

mbàrbəʿ-i.ˈ
alarm-3PL

If I come to town, everyone will be alarmed.’
(10) zəl-le

mər-re

go.PFV-3SG.M

g-emər-∅

say.PFV-3SG.M

ta baxta hàtxa
to

wife

such

gurga.ˈ

IND-say-3SG.M

wolf

So the man went and told his wife, this is what the wolf said.
ʾaz g-əmr-a
so

IND-say-3SG.F

šud ʾaθe-∅
let

come-3SG.M

b-lèle,

at-night

xə̀ška.ˈ

darkness

So she said, let him come at night, when there is darkness.
bə-daw

in-OBL.that.M

wàxtˈ

time.SG.M

l-əθ-wa

NEG-EXIST.PST

beherùθaˈ.
light

At that time, there were no lights.
l-əθ-wa

NEG- EXIST-PST

kahrabaA

A

electricity

A

A

ʿanṭariqA

menoròtH.

A

H

by.way.of

lamps

l-ə̀θ-wa.ˈ

NEG-EXIST-PST

There were not, for instance, lamps. There was no electricity.
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xə̀ška
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wewa.ˈ

darkness

COP.PST.3SG.M

It was dark.
u-pāyəš-∅-wa

and-stay-3SG.M-PST

xə̀ška,ˈ

darkness

kull-a

all-3SG.F

maθa xə̀ška
city

darkness

wawa.ˈ

COP.PST.3SG.F

When it got dark, the whole city would be dark.
(11) g-əmr-a

IND-say-3SG.F

xə̀ška,ˈ

dammət payəš-∅
when

stay-3SG.M

šud ʾaθe-∅,ˈ

darkness

let

come-3SG.M

She said, ‘Let him come after it gets dark.
beθ-an

house-our

wele

COP.DEIC.3SG.M

bə-dumằhik
in-outskirts

dət
of

maθa.ˈ
city

Our house is situated on the outskirts of town.
b-aθe-∅

FUT-come-3SG.M

kəs-lan beθa
by-us

house

u-b-àzəl-∅.ˈ

and-FUT-go-3SG.M

He will come straight to our house and go back.
čŭ-xa

no-one

la
NEG

k-xāzè-∅-le.ˈ

IND-see-3SG.M-O.3SG.M

No one will see him.’
g-emər-∅

IND-say-3SG.M

baxt-i

wife-my

b-oð-a-lox

FUT-make-3SG.F-o.2SG.M

xa

some

ʿazime

banquet

So he told the wolf, ‘My wife will make you a great banquet.’

bāš̀ .

good
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mər-re

say.PFV-3SG.M

ṭa-le

to-him

b-àθ-ən,ˈ

FUT-come-1SG.M

g-emər-∅

IND-say-3SG.M

b-àθ-ən.ˈ

FUT-come-1SG.M

He replied to him. ‘I will come,’ he said, ‘I will come.’
g-emər-∅,

IND-say-3SG.M

tovH, b-àθ-ən.ˈ

H

well,

FUT-come-1SG.M

[The wolf] said, ‘Well then, I will come.’

